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blit also the house at the corner of the terrace, ten- fell with an awful crash, destroy ing a range of sub
orned by Mr Forman. М И. Preparations were ling beneath belonging to the offv -r*' quarters, as 
actually making for carrying rhis scheme into etlWct. also a portion of the roof of the Old Mill barracks, 
when Mr. Swihe showed that it was impossible to facing the King's Ifea^ public-house, 
be carried out without effecting the destruction of •• Another powerful floating-engine having arriv-
the Jewel houses, both old and new. and probably ed from its si,,non at Rotlierinihe. was quickly set to 
further devastation. The project was ultimately work to cool the fallen ruins >f the Armoury, 
abandoned. ‘ To the presence of these valuable machines

In the course of the afternoon some of the can- may be ascribed the preservation of the Tower, af- 
non were extricated from the body of the ruins fording ns they did the most efficient aid, when the 
where the fire had subsided, and they presented a land engines had been nearly all rendered Aors dr 
very singular appearance. Iri portions, however, j сотШ by the failure of the water supply. It rnnsi 
of і he building the flames are st.fl raging, and it is oe a sonree of great reget that a building of euch 
with difficulty that they are at tunes kept under. extreme Importance to the country should have been 

One of those curious coincidences which occasi- permuted to labonr under such a lamentable defici- 
onally occur, although in themselves unimportant, ciency of water. It roust he a matter of surprise 
is, that the puss word used on tlm night of the fire also to know, that the engines and apparatus for pre- 
was the same as that of Mo-cow—and for some venting fire m the Tower were in a most wretched 
hours the fearful scene which look place in the ca- condition. Having been requested to set one of 
pita! of Russia had every appearance of being reali the Tower engines to work, I proceeded to do so. 
sed in London, for it appears that there were 400 and had the choice of four or five engines, tod six 
boxes of gunpowder in the magazine attached to or seven suction pipes, not one of winch would fit 
the White Tower, and had this part mifnrtnnately any one of the engines ! After much rummaging a 
caught it would have been one of the most calami- suction pipe was found to corespond with one of 
tons events that had occurred in the history of our the engines, hut. ahs ' a short pole had been ja 
country. into it, and rendered it nseless.’’

As upon the two previous days his Grace the 
Duke of Wellington sent several limes in the course 
of yesterday for all the information which could be 
obtained on the subject, as well as to know whether 
his presence was required ; if so he would come 
down. At an early hour yesterday morning 
quiry was institnted into the conduct of the si 
who was ii

THE CHRONICLE, THE CHURCHES OF OUR LAND.
*Y mss ANNE BROWNE.

They lie in valleys buried deep,
They stud the barren hills.

They're mirror’d where proud rivers sweep. 
And by the hnmb'.er rills ;

A blessing on each holy fane,
Whomever they may stand.

With open door, for rich and poor,
Тіл Churches of our Land !

Ye boast of England's palaces,
Her cities are her towers :

Of mansions where her sons at ease 
Dwell midst her greenwood bowers ;

But a deeper scene of reverence 
Cod's temples should command,

While knee shall bend, and prayer ascend,
In the Churches of oar Land.

Oh ! pleasant are the p'eassnt pealing bells, 
Heard at the Sabbath time,

Calling to prayer from hills and dells,
With thoir melodious chime :

And glorious is the sacred song,
Swell'd by a fervent band,

When the organ's note doth proudly float 
Through the Churches of our Izind.

Talk not of England*'* " wooden walls,"
Her better strength is here ;

Here trust around the spirit falls,
.Subduing doubt and fe 

Here her brave sons have gather'd power,

" I have the honour to remain. Sir. yours faithfully, 
" Dki.awarr, Lord Chamberlain.

“ To E. Swifte. Esq.. Jewel House, Tower."
The report in question proceeded to show that, 

notwithstanding the great heat which pervaded the 
Jewel-room at the time. Superintendent Pearce, of 
the H division, having broken ihe iron bars in front 
of I he Regalia, succeeded in handing the new Im
perial Crown and other portions of the Regalia, to 
Mr. Swifte, the keeper of the Regalia, by whom 
they were placed in the custody of the sever :! war
ders, as follows—Although there was much excite
ment at the time, Mr. Swifte carefully placed the 
crown in its case in the same mode as when it is 
conveyed to the Honse of Lords on state occasions. 
This crown was conveyed to the house of Major 
Llrington, the Fort Major, by Mr. Land, the Yen 

n Porter ; it is termed the new imperial crown, 
and made for the coronation of her present Majes
ty. It is of imperial form, with nearly pointed arch
es supporting a gorgeous diamond orb. surmonnterl 
with а сгом of the same precious materials, adorned 
with throe remarkably large pearls. In the front is 
a large Jerusalem crown, entirely frosted with bril
liants. In the centre a magnificent sapphire of ihe 
deepest azure, nearly two inches square ; it stood 
within a revolving plate-glass hell.

The celebrated six sceptres and gold walking 
-ink were carried by Mr. Herrington. Tb-—-
Comprised the King’s sceptre and cross, which is 
covered with precious stones, beneath which is a 
fine amethyst, the pommel similarly ornamented, 
and the head formed of triple leaves of jewellery ; 
the well-known King's sceptre and dove, the cross, 
centre, and pommel richly decorated with jewels ; 
the (ineen's sceptre arid cross, fancifully ornamen
ted with large diamonds— it was made for the coro-

at times impreceptible. when recourse was had to 
electro-magnetism, which was applied by means of 

battery, with Coil and contact-breaker.
bed to the peck, and tl*e othtr to 

trnm, and by
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One wire was 
to the region іof the heart or epiga« 
tliese a succession of very powerful shocks was 
given. Its effects were very apparent. The mus
cles of respiration were set in action, and the diaph
ragm Contracted powerfully 
folly expanded, respiration wan more [ 
riedon, and coresponding improvemen 
able in the count»-nance. The pulse imp 
became more powerful, becoming steady w 
current was mteff opted for a few minutes, 
application was continued for several hours, and 
was finally successful—thus clearly establishing ibe 
influence of eiectro-magnetism under circumstances 
.hitherto considered hopeless.
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I [EOR THE CHRONICLE.]
Mr. Editor.—Solomon once *n:d there was no

thing new under The Win; but like many other* 
who hive set themselves up as axiom makers for 
the world, he did not calculate on the di- overies 
that were to be effected by after ages. A proof of 
which is to be found in the contempiafe-d introduc
tion of “ Irish in'etligenre so peculiarly uitertiting to 
Irishmen id this ride of the Atlantic." winch bon 
interpreted, means—Irish party politic 

- burl, the Irish n
cord, thaï 
voted countr
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f'pwards of 100 officers and constables of the 
City police force were actively engeged during the 
fire at tlie Tower, and we regel to hear that the sur
geon reports six of them as incpable of performing 
duty. Serjeant Patterson dislocated his wrist, two 
constables wen injured in their eyes, art.i three 
others were suffering from serious colds.

The following is a correct list of the different 
carnalities arid accidents that have nmircdlo the 
Tower from the period of its erection to the 
day In ihe year 1512, the Chapel in the 
Tower was burnt to the ground and other nppnrt- 
hrenfs injured, but the exertions of the warders for
tunately confined the flames to the spot where they 
originated. In 1622 a similar lire occurred, but it 
was speedily extinguished, In 1663, one Abraham 
Goodman, who bad been committed to the Deve
reux Tower for an attempt to murder the Duke of 
Buckingham, gained possession of a torch, attempt
ed to fire the building, in which he onrily succeeded, 
but the fire did not spread to any serious extent. 
In 1701 the tide rose to a remarkable height and 
washed away part of the Tower embankment : 
whilst in the year 1724 a similar inundation, caused 
by boisterous northwest winds, look place, and did 
considerable damage to the out buildings. During 
the gient earthquake at Lisbon several shocks were 
fell within Ihe ToWOf of London, and part of (lie 
outer gate gave wav. From that year till the pre
sent ihe Tower ol London had escaped all accidents 
of a like nature, the recent conflagatioti being the 
most destructive that has ever occurred within i's

cmg
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A ipple of di*- 
« in that dr-

pon duty on Saturday night, relative to 
opening the gates to the fire-engines. It 

appear* that after sunset no person or vehicle is ad
mitted into the Tower without the pass-word being 
used, and if any such a body is brought to the gn|f~ 
the duly of the serjeant in command is to rep 
same to the Governor, and this strict mililan 
lation is carried out to the guards which are sent to 
the Bank of England. Upon the company present
ing themselves at the gates in the morning, the in
formation is conveyed to the Governor before they 
are admitted. Upon the arrival of the Wellclose- 
square engine, a messenger was dispatched to the 

and weigh- Governor, of (lie engine being there, and m snort
the White as the orders arrived to admit them the gates were

eh is also called the “ state salt-cellar," thrown open. It was shown upon the inquiry that
mid was used at the coronation of George IV., was the utmost exertions were made In convey the in-
given in charge to Mr. Lee. It is fancifully set formation to Major Llrington, ns well as Ins answer,
with jewels, and adorned with cannons, and other and the result was that every particle of blame was
ligures at the base, and its weight, we have been removed from the conduct ol the serjeant, he hav-
iul'ormcd, is nearly half a hundred-weight. The ing merely oeied up to orders. Another and a still
two golden tankards, which are richly chased and more searching inquiry subsequently took place in
very massive, and from which his late Majesty Wil- the apartments of the Board of Ordnance, respect-
liritn IV. drank at his coronation, were consigned illg the cause of the fire, which is expected to ex-
to the Care of Mr. Cunningham. The tiuceri's tend over the period ol a fortnight.

n. entirely composed of pearls and diamonds, Much surprise was manifested that Ilia Coroner 
for the consort of William 111., the golden nt the inquest on the body of the unfortunate fire- 

chalice and the golden sacramental dishes, on one man. Wivell, did not enter into some evidence as (From the Standard )
of which is engraven in fine ullo гсііш “ The Last to the origin of the lire, through which calamity,lie Thé interest which llad been occasioned by the 
Supper,” and on the other tlio royal arms of Lug- came to so premature an end. Crowds of people fire is now subsiding, the public having been so
land, ami which are used at the coronation, were si ill were congregated on Tower H ill at a late hour fully made acquainted with the tiorticulars
carried by Mr. White. The golden salt cellars, last night, uud every post was guarded with dou- ed with the melancholy occurrence,
and the rest of the sacramental plate, consisting of ble sentries. still denied to all hut those furnished
golden plates, spoons, Ac . were conveyed by ( From the Timet.) , ordefs of admission, which rule will, We imdcstutid
Messrs. Matthews, Hindi. Kirby. Illyth, (mining- The following particulars relative to the lateen- he strictly enforced until a for the landing wait-
haul, and Dorringtou. The ampulla, or golden eu- latuitous tire nt the Tower are furnished by an eye- shall be levelled with tl-o ground,
gle. from which our sovereigns are anointed nt their witness, on the correctness of whose statement The Ordnance Department have again this mor- 
curniiation, and which was brought from Sens Ah- every reliance may he placed :— nm# resumed their investigation, which it is tho t
hey, in France, by Thomas a llecket—it Imd been " On reaching Ttiwer hill, soon after half-past 11 will yet last for several days ; but the attmonues
there reverenced as the gift of an atigel Iront Ilea o'clock, I stood a few minutes to gaze on the awful preserve the strictest silence upon the subject, hav- 
ven—this, with the sword of mercy ami some other but maguificieut spectacle which presented itself to mg received peremptory orders nut to allow any 
articles, were given into the bands of Mr. Castle, to the eyes of Wondering thousands. The splendid portion of the evidence to transpire until the whole 
Mr. Wititerbottuiil took the Brinee ol" Wales's Armoury throughout its vast extent poured forth report shall have been laid Ьніоге her Majesty s go- 
crown, which is of plain gold without any jewels, solunms of flame, the light of which whs reflected vermnent. when a lull official statement will be
It is usually placed on a velvet cushion in ihe House I'rom surrounding objects through a thick hazy ut- published for. ptiblic information. '1 lie general be-
of Lords before the annt of Ibe heir apparent. I)u- mosphere W illi dazzling refulgence. On entering bel is that the conflagration
ring the regency of George IV. it us ai tu lie placed ihe Tower I proceeded at mice to the Parade, in dent alone..
to the lell ol tlie regal crown when he went to par- front of the burning pile. Where 1 found the heat An ineffectual attempt was made this morning 
liametit. Tho ancient imperial crown, the arches, so overpowering that it was impossible to stand about 10 u clock, to pull down the immense stone 
flowers, and fillets, covered with large jewels of there: several engines, from which the men had coat ol arms, so that it might full inwards upon
every colour, inclosing o purple Velvet cup, faced been driven bv Ihe heat, stood broiling and scorch- ruihs t but it being thought tlml there was not room
with treble rows of ermine t us also the golden orb, ing while the White Tower, with its contents, was enough lor a sntlirient length of rope, which had
six inches III dnmeter. fringed with matchless pearls in tlm most imminent danger. The dwelling-house been affixed nroond n, this proceeding wus abon justify defection, then could no government that has
and precious eiones, (beneath the cross is a remark- at the corner of the Parade, forming the east side mined ; and at the present moment the men are existed, does exist, or ever may exist, stand ihe test
ably large amethyst, which is placed in the s„vu- ,,f the square, had ignited under the intense beat to employed in so adjusting die ropes that this mass single day Tint there do exist political diffi- 
Геііп’в lart Hand at the coronation), were taken to which it was subject, and I atones perceived, that maybe pulled down in Iront, which will duubtlets culues m Ireland 1 am ready to admit, so also do
tlm governor's by Mr. Manners, Mr. Lund carried if Hie progress of the flames were hot arrested in bo effected in the course of the olterumm. they exist in Seyihnd. and in England, and must
the golden baptismal font, a magnificent piece ol tin' direction the destruction of the wing must ful- A large body of smoke is suit issuing Irmn tin* exi*t in all dciiselv peopled count!іе*. Flint there 

rlmnnsbip. upwards of lour tee! in height, this low and the late of the White Tower would be smouldering ashes ; but all danger of another out- ■« one law for Ireland, and another |hr England. I
is used lor the issue of the Royal Family ; and also seau d. |,r"nli at e,,d> lhe ellëluee Ueeu equally ready to acknowledge. «» also is there
one of the swords of justice, the oilier, together •• The land engines laboured under such a la- withdrawn. one law for Scotland : yet all this does not prove
with the small golden orb called the ЦпеепЧ by mentuble d-fmiiuiev of Water, that there seemed lit- Ibe chapel, we are glad to find, has received no is stated m the Prospectus, that Ireland is op-
Mr. White. Mr. Lee bore the celebrated golden tie hope of the needful assistance being afforded by injury, except to the leaden root, which workmen pressed : but on the contrary, I am prepared to
wine fountain, which at coronations and other stale them. The powerful floating engine from South- »‘>w busily employed in rep tiring, ш order that prove that the same . lass of people, both in Scot- 

ь. ,n „ „І-ГЙ reunite Irani ihe htiildin» on banquets throws four beautiful jets of wine in ee- wark Bridge having arrived, however. Mr Braid- there may he no interruption to Divine Service uu land and Ireland, pay lets hue* than do live people
Saturday night during die raging of tile liâmes, veraj divisions. It is nearly three feet in height, wood directed the h ><e to bo conveyed to dm top Sunday next. . „ я rd Fnghrod. But a truce with all ibis, and give the
Tlm renmvah.f the powder wu* deemed indispeii- «'id a font in diameter, and was the last article that of the jeopardised building,which was accomplished 1 '»■ '«munis Jvd Wl1 be l*l.,prred 1,1 ‘ a' ,r',h u,t'r cri,'r,‘ way—say Ireland i* oppressed-
sable from the extreme danger at one period on Sa- remained. The ancient golden spoon, which is of as quickly as the distance of the situation from the • b,mal ^.ro.un,J. ,?IUld!4 «'‘«moon, et two what have wi- on this side the Atlantic to do with
turdav night of the fl ones reaching llufWhite Tow- equal antiquity w ith, and receives Urn oil from the ч.-ai of danger would permit. In opposing tlm o clock, and will be followed by lhe whole ol tlm that Let those who feel the oppression cross over

r,*r wi»«»i».i«ied жJhJjESw «ÎZrSV K"..1TZ: ! "i'■ X Sw, . П »,«.«. ». о»,..... ... ». s.vi,,,, ,lie ь,„еП„ ,,.c„r,„.ai on-,

L b,Her, licitii u„. Ilian..**8 Tin, .... ,.11,.,-:, ,| Mil veil.», M.vet.1 ...Itlnn -|.mitia, -nine lotw jewel*. 1 |hr\ .xnre w, aniinlla ,*> avi-rl A llal.d-.,il,i‘ l'inim- 1 ranunar . ana )o.m. man » mo- - 1 '** „n.a. nn.l ., inn tan nn., raai. Iron. її г p"
«„I, ire, rare « d «.lh m Mille d îieùîlv da n .»d many Mb.*, velnablea. Mr. Swift, had previ- r,n. w„ thn-wil down tho upper II,цім «Г -la,,,. !->“'} *,, ««• >nJ “lj— ««'J '■»- » » ha mourn labor,. lb. .v m-, , n„„ ihe ,,me a il. » Ii: .1

btantmlV'bDu'^Ihrown o.e7\li. b.it^b'lii ordor'lo ou.lv dupmiled in hi. pnrkvl for ,аГ,іу. All lb. „„d beenming jamme.l ut onu J„,k „I ........ . ml n„r by a poor widowed „„„her whom He- enjoy, ,1 h, ,l„„ „-r'blmur,. ,.i. d lb* у
«С r’lhen Vu n burnin. «mben «vin. .bout in neeplrc, were curer,illy mvlowd in blanhel. pr.wi.l- for a nmc an enure nb.ln.clh.n l„ її,ерам.,,,, downed «on bad lor.от. уми re.ul.rly m.d. ,n ll.cm.eive, by the,, .at im'i- ........ . | r,. I ,c-
УЗЙІ ІІВ powder MdlMoLl" ed for that porpore. bill lb. nlrcl.nl crown and lar- and ,epa..l„-olih,! firemen nt llm mwt critical I” wwk •«*•» •«* ............ і bn, ibe ....... - in tie- .-„ ,,„ry .!•«* .he. «.b; «• re
„ , In^* adc, and ba I car were In. in lb, «.r .redes'were of hncemily. earned openly in m.nl ol'lbc lire, .ml it wa, only renewed bv ll.c «-H* ««l lh,. pecuniar, l,«aw,bbu made up „..Irmncnla dm.i-a then, Iron. , he land ni I bc.r
fir« .«же remnved b, llm IxiLanne but Mil would Iront „ГіЬ. parade, while lh. Ore wa, raging, and banialer. being cut away, wlmn ibe in.irumeul ret *? “«“• »« «»»••;«• »«d d»WW who iea.de m j I ! ,l.e ltd, », a hr... « ...in-,,, „led
lull сопіаШ lint whole a lame unnm’irv wan lor sale- had e ningnlntly iiitere.ling appearance, cauaeil by iled down lire rtaira end became e complete wreck. Ibe II,.rough of Southwark. and Iriemily j........pie. I'-! le- r ere,1-І ,, o.cib.al ;
Iiuiculll0l.il" wn, ІЄ, n larec qualm > wn, lornaio- . a ” rl - ...“ ...... , . rnmciei. v ended l.v lie I.rn,t lear wa. eiucrtaincd during ihe cnnll.1-11 it is connll, une that il left III ІІЯЄМІ.С» or n. mi.
ty throiRII nver the battlements into the moat. 'I’hc report further staw* that during the nneri- Irpimliiuv cùluiims of water іиміті from the lUrnt ! t',’n *e*1 lllt‘ flames shouhi reach ihe barracks— ! ,4j vmmimmtms ihey ate unexceptionable m- gh-

Rurmg the mgh, of Malurdny and Ibe n.ormng r, , I ,| j . ,| j. , ,, . - worked b\ I'V lunharic, and the lire which, had line iiulortunalelv been lhe rare, would hotel bol il al time are Maily t.chd by deaignin*
of Sunday II» preciamn, of the New Polk. Леї. .„о.!” ЖЯ Ei «indu» ivime. Ac on u,tx „ably I,,,, dealloycd lb. « bole of three , rcc dm,, ,g.ihe.r nurfotlunc. and it„ ,1» more
will, regard,» public holiaea, were entirely Ml «I Г VeL renwW blmcS^,'wa » amd.cd ft m »•- "on, Ihctr la-,,,, cun,pored nnlirety of be hmenlcd Ida, . a can I» found who will

worn, r;er,;m could bare ............ ... «un, unu , ^Vi, ;.. . ,1.
wt>n> hrnkiMi oncii bv tin* noniilacA who і» ntsitv wn* clnmormmlv nresrod to retire ami leave the .ast direction, amt ihv salely ol the hml.Imgs m«iirpd. pint ilemoliiion the hap| mi . «I t i. c mi mnniiy.—Uu a luture ocУ remaining .mcle'vh. win. fonn,am) ,,, fale. a. - ....... .. proceeded ,!...... I by Hm J.wel ..nice^'l^rlh^LnTu.L'TKmre. " >““ *"«

Tb. government а,„ІВ.Ш,e, w.ll be enabled m ibe deeiruclmn of Uweulir. oflhi, budding llien ap- the rear „I ,1» Annonry. w ben I lm.hd the llamM *"ЙпЬкЇЇи."c^iimTu kun »м£ш* jftto 
.srcrlaui ll« whole amount of proper,.- detruyed |»»red n»vu.bl.. . Wei.dmg Ibruugh lhe revet.I ftman.ol, » .Men.- ,5 „”rh frèù b,,n an, L.d ,u I a.c
with Iha nlmnal accuracy. Abm.1 llirwe week. Mr Swdfc ,lalM. that having Men Ihnlaat .he lower-l hebe.c „ wa. . all. d ,he lhe k 1 ow- ^ ' Tih'.'icI lw ,W brbl Imaered genirv ha-
once an order wa. received by ,1» nmhwilk. in II» cle ol h,, Aarge mil of Ihe Jew,-k b,mb,, Which er-dow„ a l.*,cl w >h ,be root of ,1» barrack, ”e" rernrned ro .be owncre \,„.L„ ol'harê 
Tower Iron, II» Board of Ordnance, i. lake .rock ha,l berm,l urelf almrer like a ftirh.ee h. wllb and dwel mj bmiaM. lorming wh.t i. know „ a. ,1» »"« -J "" * ™ • M'V \ „ ,
This order wa, al once complied wilh. and ,he l,.k ««« ddhcW ««aeled hi. areape, for lhe flan», Mint lia,me n»l w„h Mr. Bre.dwoml. he.ee,• r- JJJ h,.dw. ll, ,,a verv ré’uablegold w mh
wa, complorcd ahonl, before lie. o'clock on Salnr- 'run, lhe AVmonrv completely rrewe.l lhe conn- p,„»d metoiho.po. and a, nn.-e areanled »e en hè"L l, ft o l„.
dac afternoon, but five hour, before Ihe c„mm.-,»e- vanl from Iho ea.levn gable ,o h,, dw.l mg. II» nece..„y ofmeeun, Ih.li* at lha, prem. Ihe "i h" «r»-, ed h II,.- , re- , . -re
mem rf,ho lire. The reault ha. been pieced in Ihe door, of whah were M,.le„ng v.,le Г»,|. Il, ma,I, rtuaimg engm.w I,bravely dune ,, work on “„„„“J.,,, „„m.ielV.en.l wLhul hand, ...aicl,. In a leller a I." he lav, : 
hand, of the B.u.r.1 end will no doubt greedy faci- the here nl h„ way In lhe hnu.c ,1 Iho bovenwr, lhe Parade. ,c branch wa. now ,,.died lolhe rear 4 " J, i. «„,4,. •■'"'••d •»
Mate lhe in*e«igali»n with which they are pro- and having ea.mmed lhe B,-g«ha (parucnlariy her ,,f ,1» Armo.oy. and bro,«hi lo bear on lhe Inner Vі1 „ «".lurnd» Vnel. .low» ApÿMW
cctjlmt 6 j r M.ijcstv'e epiwn). he found that i.oi tlie miniitect m question with the best viK*ct ihe ihreatem-i' t unu. н 11 ewu,,.. (didn't kc le sfcnd on entering a piace п)М||^ега>

A. a.mn a. Mr Swifte. lhe matter if Ihe jewel*, pamde wa, „„remg. lie cuiwder. ,he condne, of danger »M ....led .1 llrt poml I thon prucemled ' v.V.m dm. rc.TweO .^kre "ч1 co»p:m»«
WM tenured lh,І,I» whole of hi. vah.ahl. charge «» w ard.-re and gfc.H »«» pr.,teWor.hy a, a ■ ,lo,« when 1 found ll.c llamr. „.«-ending „"urc anwbMh.l w „^„eah.e «-.eh I ho. h «"d l>»>. I: holwhen ..„hop-
wa. Mftde deposited within ,1» wall, of,ha fiover- •" »* nf Mr jWteHyon ol ihe Scotch flat maimer Ibreogh ihe ftoore.of Ihe Ronod Tow- ‘ A““ à Xawer ^mtin r,c mn ^ ™> "’"Г'!""" k'“‘l 1 ~ r"'"' ' "» « «'*
nor ,hod*, he to., no time in writing,Olka Lord l'n.deer l.oard,. who checked the names oTlhe et. Having pr.wureda long ladder I aadhwd,.,*. in whmh^ÙT«ГмоДеМ,., v',r ™ Wrmching „. ll.c, ,1,.„ could lu* r.o
Chamheriain. ro inform him'of*, пгептмат». warder,, and fho аггкіо each convevod from t..a coo.pany wuh .Mr. II.„dereuo. foremanotibe recrh ' «"'JT «»l «» kneo.mg wa. m, wof adorawn
ПіНаіПІ rhviibirhiii rpoiHVftl Mr Swifte to Ji wH-ehamber to the Governor s rex.dence. vrn distnctol the bngsd- f.irr.'eof the тнігороо* . , . , г , V’. Г 4 . u> the Ho*L im<j іік-п 1 did noi kneol. In the Kn-
nrovir* a report in order that he might have rhe x,r- ^witte states that the intrinsic value of the to the window, where the lire wi« just appearing ,v h*’1 mime<liatelv pUfwlthem in tbch* m.-.n rorvu-e of the Mast, almost the whole, as you

,be ***** И at least upwards of a mill,on rowing. 0„ making my way tothe wmdow I fourni aqua,, ^ ^ ^ been
T».e РРПЛИ etf lie Ігму.пег oflw# UniMv'i teweK which, of course, is far under the amount, looking my of burning matter had тієї» upon the floor, a *,W,IU nw observed ’hat some word» m their mtural іачке go

was forwarxled to her Mai-rety through the Ixml upon them as relics of amiqmty. cemidetahte ponton of which wae on fire l direr t against Vie doemne ol Tnmsubstant міпт : being
Vhamb-rlain, in tho coop* of the day. and that of H» Grace the Duke of Wellington, the Const»- ly called tor a branch from the nearc<i engine, w i.i.-l, Cas» of Pai^mng hy t «rndamm — \ verx interest nrosent threr.- 1 knelt also : a no «теє those near me
fic»»r has had «he honour ro receive the folloirmg ble. was fnHy expected to visit the fortress у ester- happened ю be one of those belonging to the an tho- mg сам of Poisoning n reported from the Middle- \ bowed their heads low on their chest when ihe bed
том gracious reply :__ 6 day. in company with Sir Robert I Vet, and a de- hues of ihe Tower : ami the kw being passed op »x Hospital in «he Favni A man was admitted a was rang for the adoration. I thought I might re

6 ^ * ■ tachaient of Gnards was in readiness to receive ro me I directed us je« «pop ihe burning mass w -ih short nme Fine» m that hospital about six hours alter main я* I w as млсе I c.id not do w hat was m them
“ 17. Upper Grosveoor-strect. ЛоУ. 1. them. Several dispatches were received by the lire best effect, at such intervals as water conM he h*ving tsken an oume ot laodanum (contammg the act of adorati.m It wmod have Ix-en «оте-

• Sir.—I have had the honoar of laving before tïovernor in the course of the day, bat their con- obtained. Aft-r maintaining my position for nearly grams of op. am.) At ihe lime of admreesoe he W*i j thing ee wwkvont and so contrary to c\,*r% iVrehng,
lier Majesty your report of the proceeding* wuh re- cents did not transpire. five m. mi tes 1 was ox «гро we rod by the beat and l-tek-se ; the -nrt.vre of the body w as cold, comité ! to have disturbed their devo’wn wide thex w>re
lérence to the Regalia at the 'IWet, dnnng theca- It was the intention of foe military authorities, at smoke, which were no v increased by vast qnan-i nance pale arte ;ix id. ups pmpW*. pnpi;« comracce.1 w,#*hippng—not the vwiMr substance wiuxrh

у night, and I am the period when the fire reached ihe Buck Tower i.esot steam, and was forced to retreat. My plate to a mere point, resprtation «кагп іу precept*’». | tbev. according ta ffieir per^i sion teliere to he
commanded by her Majesty to convey to yon her and the eastern wing of the Armonry, not only to was taken bv one of ihe hi igade firemen. wl„> re- puke hardly to !*• fi-h The iadannm xx»e remox there in appearance onlv. hut ont preoent Lord—
fall approbation Ilf y on r conduct in стсвтйапсс ot blow np ontm-ly. m order to cat off the common,- warned uni: і the tire was stopped on this A -or. A vd bv ihe lomach-pnmp, but in vpue of every ex thaï it wro.' і been m; -,t4# to do n 1 re
cotisuivrablt difficulty 1 cation, the latter portion of the bemmg building, lew bouts aûtrwaid* the upper pan vf this lovxxr ettiv.it, Uic pulse Ьесдак «нас аяЦкм, tu* wa» шли red, there tore, as 1 wa». hoping that n,x not

^ Bank or Nexv-Bri'.nswick.—Thus. Leaviff. 
Esq. Pr. sidont.-Discount Days. Tuesday and Fri 
day.—Hours of business, from 10 to ‘Л —N"fos for 
Discount must be luff nt (lie Bank before I o'clock 

(lie days immpdiatply preerdiu" the Disconfil 
days.-Directof next week: U. C. 8(#«warf, Esq- 

UosMIKficlAf. Bank.—liCw’rs Burns. Esq. 
aidant.—Discount Days. Tuesday (Hid Friday.— 
Hours ofliilwiness, from 10 to IL—Bills or Notes of 

lie lodged beforo I o'cfin k oil the 
days pfeecdiiig the Discount days.-—Director next 
v/oek : Mr. G. T Ray-

Bank or Втиян North Лмкніса.»(Saint John 
Branch.)-A. ЯтіІІївг*. E.q- Manager. Discount 
Days. Wednesdays and geliirdavs. Hours of HU- 
tirioss. from in to' :i. Notes and Bills for Discount 
(o lid h ft before Я o'clock on the days preceding th • 
Discount Day*. Director next week:
llnii. John Bober

line produced nil toe misem 
try. This certainly is something new in 

tiiis coiTimunify. I have lived long in ibis cooniry, 
Mr. Editor, aud had fondly hoped that m crossing 
fhe vast Atlantic, I had passed a barrier insur
mountable to that demon of discord Faction. Hap* 
pily for this country, op to tine period, it has not 
been cursed with party feuds, and happy will il he 
if the good sense of the community he strenuously 
exercised to trample into lhe dual the hydra headed 
monster on its first making its appearance.

These rem.uks are drawn forth on my reading a 
ectus of a n-nv paper to hé published in lins 
and to he called the •* Mirror." However 

nr,gunge in that prospectus may be veiled, the 
is notorious, that the paper is to he dedicated 

but to the whole si; mg of 
levelling principles that have і» tong delighted the 
pensatitry of Ireland, and been bellowed forth on 
nil occasions by th- Arch-Agitator O'Connell. Ти 
the publics and news of Ireland unpolluted w-itll 
party spirit, no Mii-tmaMti jimp erm object : mu 
would 1 cure how many papers nre deificated lo 
that purpose, hut know ing ns I do the horrors of 
party, I cannot contemplate the present undertak
ing without shuddering.

The prospectus above alluded to, carries 
of insincerity on its faci, ns well us being rumbling 
and desu'tory in its detail. On the one hand it 
holds out threats lu ihi present Ministry, while nl 
the su me urn# it pledges і (sell to 
sures, (і. e.) theiion-eqfializaiion 
tic».*—The prospectus ti lie ns that the Editor line 
much experience in the political world, and nc- 
knowl- ilgcd talents an a journalist—truly this is no 
very splendid specimen of either.

In «peaking of the Timber duties, the prospectus 
anticipates that any alteration made therein would 

fraught with danger to the parent slate, and that 
the loyally Of the people of this Province would be 
thereby shaken :—silly, silly, very silly ! If the 
loyultv of lhe people of New-Brnnswii'k hung utt 
so blender a thread us that, then indeed would the 
Colonies bn what the levellers in their desire for 

i;ge of any kind, have so frequently represented 
n to he—a mete mill-stone about lhe neck of the 

perfecily well that 
but winch I trust 
rsuaded that the 
on of the colonists 

at land whose Інше

Nerving each heart and hand—
Mont fearless prove those who best love 

Tho Churches of our Land.

his not

' Whin
nation of Mary, the (lueen of William III . an an
cient sceptre, discovered in the Jewel Office, ill 
Idl4, and was supposed to have belonged to Y\ il* 
liant III. ; it was adorned with several valuable 
jewels ; the ivory sceptre, which belonged lo the 
Цоееп of James IL. mounted in gold, surmounted

They etand, the gaurdians of the faith 
For which our fathers died :

God keep those temples still from scathe, 
Our blessing and our pride !

Oor energies, our deeds our prayers,
All these should they command,

Pro-cllow hue 
wining glow of health an У "■«'»*

•numerous of these hrillinn 
pace forbid an «(tempt to p t 
d use those medicines, niirt 

і and strength sltnll lie vuilfs. 
liions that come with them.
’ COUNTERFEITS.
Huy no remedy of the kind 
r—O. (J. Lin. M. D. on the 
notice as follows :

to Act of Congr 
ri.. In tho Clerk's 
c United states for the south- 
irk.*, 
gemmie.
fc Co., New-York. are lhe 
for Ihe United states am

Discount must

by a dove composed of white onyx ; the elegant віт 
plieity of this ornament has excited general admira
tion. The stall"of Edward the Confessor, formed 
of pure gold. 4 fe it ti inches in length, 
ing nearly 91b. The golden model of 
Tower, whi

That never foe may lay the* 
The Churches of our Lurid. Ci!y.P

ІаП'ІІІ ГІГС 111 I III1 ToWer Of 
London.

fact
not only to Catholicism,

ADDITIONAL PARTICULARS.
( From the London Morning Herald- ) 

Throughout fhe whole of Vesterdoy 
specie» of excitement which has prevailed in the vi
cinity of the Tower of London since the lameniabfe 
colas'rophe of Saturday night, continued 
the slightest abatement. Tlm наше precautionary 
measures which had been adopted with reference 
to the admission of strangers previously, win still 
rigidly enforced by tho wardens, acting under the 
directions of Major Llrington, the Governor, with
out whoso order no one could be permitted to puss.

During the night of Monday tile fire still raged 
with Unabated fury within the walls of the Armoury, 
and several times the engines were called into re- 

powerful streams upon it 
nghoitt the entire of yesterday morning it kept 

bursting fourth ut intervals to such an alarming ex
tent. that large bodies of troops Wife called out to 
relieve euch other in working the engines, a labour 
in which they were occupied llm whole day.

Shortly aller II o’clock, Colonel Fuel, tlm Sur
veyor General, and other members of the Board of 
Ordnance, arrived at the Tower, and at 12 o'clock 
nn investigation was opened by the Board in the 
Ordnance (Jllice, on lhe south side of the While 

ernl of the workmen employed on 
Saturday last in and about the Armoury and Bnw- 
yer Tower, where tlm fire first originated, under 

examination, hill on the application of the re* 
r for admission to tlm inquiry, or for permis* 

to make extracts I'rom the depositions, h 
from Colonel Peel alt answer that the iltv

es». A. D.
Office ol New-Brunswick Fire Insurance Company.— 

John Boyd, F,squire. President.—Office open 
ever y day. (Sundaysexcepted) from 11 to 1 o clock 
I All communications by mail, must be postpaid.]

Ihe same

"Jч
Savinos Bank —Hon. Ward Chipmau, Presi- 

dent —Office hours, from I to Л o'clock on Tues
day's- Uiishier and Register, D. Jordan.

Marine In.mjrakck.—I. L. Bedell. Broker. The 
rouinniien of Underwriters meet every morning at 
Jit o'clock, (Sunday* excepted.)

.Marine Assurance Company.—Ja». Kirk. Esq 
IVesidetit.—Otlicn o 
copied) from 10 to У 
for liisuriitire to ho inode in writing.

an nirwljjfcta
stimff by

dioden
made IПОСТОЇ 

11 shop*, nod at 
су. J. Elliott, МШН| 
hers. : k >Tlm».

r support (heir nieu- 
of ihe Timber du-portion connect- 

Entrance is 
with vxritten

PANACEA.—cure 
nl i or King’s Kwjjg jBointitin 
it Cancers Hall ІїШіт. Ну 

pariicilÉnw l/h-eis 
trie hones ® UlcemD-d 

ДИсі'Г* of every des 
>««|6t-il abscesses : 

пГіе», Chronic Hore Вуса }
і"1,'.'

lin in tlm stomach and Dy«- 
m vitiation : AflVClioli* of tlm 
inustlmi of the 
ed by a torpid action of flm 
It is «ingnlarly efliriicious m 

islitutioiis whitli have been 
dirions treatment, or jiirenitc 
aural term», it is h sovereign 
liseil"!*» which III l«H Iron» the 
I. or vitiation of tlm humours, 
kind.
'anabett to com pure wuh it, n> 

lias cured aim 
V n lung n*e of ntllor Pamivpn. 
all simp», ami nt st John tiy 
ley. J. Llliutt, MeSels. Thus.

pert every day (Sundaysex- 
o'doek. (UTAH application.»

quisifimi, uud threw 
Thro і II*. La NillllllOlHl*,

Foreign Ncirs/iuper

riNAKF.S leave to inform Ills friends nml tho Edi 
JL tors ol Newspapers in general, that he lin» 

ruinovud his Newspaper Office and Colonial Read
ing Rooms to No. ІН0. Strand, London, where lie 
solicits n continuance of tlmir favours. Orders and 
Advertisements for tin- English papers, uud for fo
reign Journals attended lo. Every Colonial 
filed for reference. l.ohdon. Jut g I.

rnptmn.
Fistulas, and AdvertisingBritish and

be

іery variety of ('otiiim- 
itarih. Нетіні-he* from

Kidimv*. nml

Biilish nation. No Sir. I know 
should an alteration take place, 
never to see, yet am 1 fully pc 
truly loyal and light-minded portii 
would submit to the laws of th 
for justice, liberty and glorv, stands unrivalled in the 
annals of the Universe, ft*. Sir. single errors could

ToWer. and sev
лг was the result of ucci-

Thc Subscribers
simEG leave to Inform their Friends and tlm Public 

13 generally, tlml they have commenced business c-. 
•mtioneors and Commission Merchants, under 1 

і of
а» A 
the Fini

strictly a private onu, 
copies of llm depositions to 
broke up shortly before four 

Colonel Aden they 
Лс.

ligation going 
that he could n 
he taken. The Board 
o'clock, and ill company with 
paid u visit lo the ruins of the Jewel (Jllice. iVc. 
About one o'clock Lord Hill, the Commander in 
Chief, with Sir Berkeley Drummond, and several 
other noblemen and gentlemen, as also the Lord 

yor. the SherilVs, A c., arrived, 
the mins the noble lord had 
jor Klringlun, and shortly after a company uf tin 
Royal Artillery were turned out actively engaged 
in conveying barrel» of gunpowder which had been 
removed from the store underneath the White Tow

on WllS 
ol allow

Strut ton S СгоокчНанк»
and trust their assiduity ahd attention, joined to 
thi'ir intimate knowledge of business, will merit a 
«hure of public patronage. ^

May I. I*4L_

nt

I*. SANCTON,
A. ti CROOKSHANK.

NOTICE.
I After viewing 

nil interview w ith M.i
MuIlewnrtl.

І ЦПІЛ.ЛВЯ TlF.W.Mtn- 
umrtlhs. to any one who will 
Liniment for the Pile» without

UTflllE co-parttmrship heretofore subsisting be- 
^ tween the subscribers, under the Firm oI'De- 

win.k A. Ben r, lias been tliie day dissolved. All
I

sands sold, in nn mm instnnen 
Proof overw helming to be 

It is also a certain core in

aIhIos owiiiiî to tlm late Firm, nre to be paid to 
William II. Dewolf, by whom the business will in 
future be carried on.

WILLIAM II DEWOLF, 
W.M. F BENT.lowing complaints, 

r all Dropsv ; Tender Feet ; 
ers or ulcers : Croup 
lend : Tightness of Ihe 
I : Fool Ulcers nfthn lacgs or 

however obstinate or long 
unde ; Chilblains, Ac. Ac. 
•OK OUT.
't counterfeited this article mut 
derises Do not be imposed 
tiy will protect you—it is the 
і Co. t that name must be nl- 
. or yon are cheated. Do not 
direction with yon. and test by 

: for it is impossible for anjr 
mnine, Sold by Comstock 
Lane. New-York.
nil tho 

ilfey. J

Amherst. V S„ 12IA dfoy. 1841.
' Chesl і Absconded,

TXROM tin* Office, on ihe Hilii llialant. an In- 
I. dented Apprentice named Joint s Honk. All 

persons arc hereby cautioned ugui»«t trusting kirn, 
and any person found Ivuboring said Apprentice, 
will lie proceeded against as the law directs, 

t 'Imimrfi Opf.y. I/o,/ 17 1840.
Jtiuirn’s Compound ttonoset Candy, 

MEDICATED.
A Itl MT.IIY tlml lia, gaim d a great repnteliotl 

J\. for the core of Coughs. Colds. Wlmopiog 
< uilgh, Pbthsic. sore throat, and nil diseases of the 
lungs ; also i! is ill extensive use (or clearing tlm 
voice for vocalists and public spenkeis ; and ill cith- 
«ічріеіісе of the extensive sale and wonderful elli- 
ca» v for coring the above complaints, (ins caused a 
«tomber ofDrngeiste and Confectioner» in conntet* 
IVit this valuable Cough remedy. An imitation has 
jiiM been shew n me With my name stamped on the 
candy, evidently to deceive the public. For the 
genuine yon will call for " Wm. Brown's Bonesvt 
4?amly. Medrcatml," and see that ibe direction is 
►igimd bv the propriemr, and the candy »taui|»ed— 
•• Wm. tirow n."

ff j’Tbe snlwcriber has just received a enpplv of 
the above genuine article from Boston, wlndi he 
offer* for sale at his store. late Circulating Library. 
tivronpn street. J. ELLIO IT.

21th September.

,p*. ««d r.| John by 
. Llliolt. Messrs. Thoe.

[ From the Ynr- York Herald. \
n'KPtlOVS.
ncing to one of the most and- 
lilies of ibis city, xx bo must be 
rons friends, bax ing since il»* 
inly, been belli neartv double, 

; con * .->d lo hi* bed. Itas been 
alth—ha* regairtt-d hi* natur d 
ba* quitted his carriage, and 

We believe this і* the gen 
near ** po*

We Will .

lours, truly.
An Irishman or no Party.

- [ C'rr-munuratian.)
PR. rCSEt V ACCOt’NT OK HIS " AHORIS6 THE ПО*Г’’ 

IN THE ROMISH CHAPELS, PIKING BIS I ATE TUtR 
IN IRKLaNIX.

f IiV

D"ll 111 II.
do.-bt rot h;» humane feeling# 

ly : s«> that any one doubling, 
t«—though he request* bis name 
tint. Among оіїі-'Г similar ІП- 
G. Reynnlns, 141 Christie «t. 
mdw .ll gixe personal sssnran- 
« case. Both were th»umutism, 
ic and ‘ioexv*

sibie. ami
give inqni-

ф I^HE Sobscribere having entered into Copart- 
nvrsl.ip. the bonnes* heretofime conducted by 

W. IV Ranskv wili on and alter the pre 
be continued bv the Firm ol RANNEV,
DEE A CO.

sent date 
STUR

W. V R XNNEY. 
II IV STI RDI.E.

l!<-w ha* ih.s

St. John. October 1. 1841.we*’ Nerve and Bane Liniment 
l raid, Ля. 26 !*4I. 
v All «flops, ard wt ь\ John by
idey. J Mes-at». "Tboa.

tFF TV raltecritxer bavins entered into Co Pan 
nersti p on the date above retem-d to. request* all 
parties itideb’cd to him or having nnnetik-d Ac
count*. will pay to or adjust the same with Raimey, 
f'tiiidve A Co.

\V P RAW I V

SsOwi tie Hiitî Lôîîiwmm.
200.000 fen M .-rchantabk* Vine Board* for shipping;

e Lath wood. For sale at foxvesi Marten 
prices bv

t Copper.
cut!if : 116 r->d« I inch Copper 
h ditto. Landing from tii« a

JOHN ROBERTSON.

lamifcn* fire there rm bâtard»V

Jestrn I'aihwi 1THIR.
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